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In this article we examine the strain energy and intersubband optical transitions in self-assembled
dots on GaAs and InP substrates. On the GaAs substrate, in addition to the InAs/GaAs dots we
examine strain compensated InAs/GaAsP dots on GaAs substrates. We find that the strain energy
configuration profile shows that there is preference for certain dot sizes and shapes. Our calculated
dot sizes agree well with experimental observations. We find that the addition of phosphorus in the
covering matrix reduces the total strain energy of the system with little effects on the intersubband
transition strength for the vertical incident light. The reduced strain energy should allow one to
incorporate a large number of dot array stacks for devices such as lasers and detectors and thus
increases the optical responses. Our studies for the InAs/InP system show that due to the lower strain
mismatch there is no particular preference for dot sizes. The optical response for intersubband
transitions is weaker and occurs at longer wavelengths in comparison to the InAs/GaAs dots.





















































It is well known that the performance of many electron
and optoelectronic devices improves as system dimensio
ity is lowered. Additionally, lower dimensional systems c
offer physical effects not present in higher dimensions.
these reasons there has been intense research in qua
wells, quantum wires, and quantum dots. Self-assemb
quantum dots have emerged as a key technique to fabr
quasi-zero-dimensional systems. Semiconductor heteros
tures containing quantum dots have been widely studied
making optoelectronic devices such as interband lasers,1 in-
tersubband long wavelength detectors,2 and electro-optic
modulators.3 Such structures can be realized using self
sembly of strained structures by means of the Strans
Krastanov growth mode. The strain in the film growth pla
a key role in determining the size uniformity and the spa
ordering of the deposited materials. The strain distribution
the quantum dot and its surrounding barrier also has a cru
influence on the electronic structure and optical propertie
It has been observed experimentally that self-assem
dots have a certain distribution of dot sizes which influen
the photoluminescence linewidth. The linewidth, which is
order of magnitude larger than that seen in quantum wells
due to inhomogeneous effects arising from a nonuniform
tribution of dots formed during self assembly. Experimen
studies have also shown that if InGaAs/GaAs~or other
strained materials! layers are stacked on top of each oth
dots align themselves over each other in the grow
direction.4,5
It is important to have a series of vertical stacks of d
for optoelectronic devices since the optical response o
























ever, since there is a large strain in the dots, placing m
dot layers can create a very high strain energy and perh
dislocation formation. As a result there are interests in str
compensated quantum dots to lower the total strain energ
the system, but to preserve the low dimensional propertie
the system. As an example, one can consider the growt
InAs on a GaAs substrate but to use GaAsP as the ba
matrix material. In this case InAs dots will be in compressi
strain while GaAsP will be under tensile strain.
In this article we will address a number of issues rela
to dot strain energy and optical transition strengths. In p
ticular we will address the following strain related issues
How does the strain energy~per atom! vary in an InAs/
GaAs dot as we alter the dot size or shape? The answe
this may reveal how certain dot sizes are selected during
assembly.
How does the strain energy behave in strain comp
sated self-assembled dots? We will examine InAs/GaA
dots matched to a GaAs substrate.
An important benefit of a quantum dot structure ove
quantum well structure is the normal incident intersubba
transition strength. In quantum wells this transition is forb
den in the conduction band subbands. However in quan
dots the vertical incident optical transition is quite strong. W
will show results for intersubband optical transition in InA
GaAs and strain compensated quantum dots.
In addition to GaAs substrate based quantum dots
will also examine properties of InP based quantum dots
this system the strain energy~between InAs and InP! is
smaller~e523.3%).
In Sec. II we will describe how the strain tensor an
strain energy is calculated as a function of the dot size/sh
or composition and how the electronic and optical transit
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A. Strain model and numerical solution
The analysis of strain distribution in self-assembl
quantum dots has been carried by several approaches.
approach is based on the Green’s function, which assu
elastic isotropy and uniform elastic properties in both qu
tum dots and in the capping matrix to obtain a simple a
lytical result, but it fails to accurately determine the stra
distribution due to the anisotropy of QD shapes.6,7 Numerical
techniques such as finite element or finite difference meth
are often employed to analyze the continuum mechanics8 A
symmetric spatial geometry is assumed in the calculat
however, the results can only reveal the shape geometry
not the details of structural sizes. Another popular appro
is the atomistic simulation, where arbitrary geometries a
empirical elastic properties can be taken into account.
solution is obtained as the system energy is minimized
our approach, we use an atomistic Monte Carlo simulat
and the valence force field~VFF! model developed by
Keating9 and Martin10 to calculate the strain distribution
This model has been proven to be successful in predic
and fitting the elastic constants of continuum theory and
termining the atomic positions and strains in the QD str
ture.
Given a distribution of atoms on the mixed sublattice
the microscopic elastic energyU is described by the valenc
force field model as
U5
1
4 (i F(j 34 a i j ~r i j •r i j 2di j2 !2di j2 G
1
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where i represents all atomic sites, andj, k are the neares
neighbors ofi. r i j denotes the vector from theith atom to-
wards itsjth neighbor, anddi j is the strain-free equilibrium
bond length in the binary constituents.a i j and b i jk are the
bond-stretching and bond-bending constants, respectiv
For the bond-bending parameters, we take geometrically
eragedb i jk5Ab i j b ik following Ref. 11.
In this article, we have two quantum dot systems: InA
GaAs and InAs–InP. A schematic view of the computatio
cell shown in Fig. 1 consists of a pyramidal-shaped dot w
a square base on the top of a wetting layer. It is experim
tally reported that the critical wetting layer thickness is 1
ML in the InAs/GaAs system12 and 2.1 MLs in the InAs/InP
system.13 The orientations of the substrate material vary
different experiments. Here, we consider a typic
GaAs~001! substrate for the InAs/GaAs case and InP~311!
for the InAs/InP system. This orientation for InP is chos
since there are experimental studies reported for s
dots.13,14
To shed light on how the strain is involved in the mo
phological evolution and size uniformity of QDs, we perfor
a quantitative study of the strain energy. In this model
interaction parameters for each atomic site can be relate



























has been applied to the dot structures where the cove
material is also present. In this study we examine ‘‘the u
covered dots’’ as well since the dot size and shape are
pected to be chosen via the energy of the uncovered surf
To simulate the uncovered dots we simply reduce the in
action parameters of the covering layer to negligible valu
In Table I we list the parameters used in our study.
The strain tensors are obtained by minimization of t
total energy within the framework of the VFF model. W
start from an arbitrary choice of the atomic positions a
minimize the system energy given by Eq.~1!. Minimization
of the total energy requires one to solve a coupled se
equations with 3N variables, where N is the total number
atoms. Direct solution of these equations is impractical
our case since the system can contain more than 100
atoms. We use the approach taken by several authors15–17
which has been shown to be quite efficient. In the beginn
of the simulation all the atoms are placed on the GaAs
tice. We allow atoms to deviate from the starting position a
assume periodic boundary conditions in the plane perp
dicular to the growth condition. In each process, only o
atom is displaced while other atoms are held at fixed po
tions. The displacement of that atom is determined by so
ing three linearized equations]U/]xi50, wherexi is the
displacement in thex, y, or z direction. All the atoms are
displaced in sequence. The whole sequence is repeated
the maximum distance moved in the sequence is so s
that there is essentially no change in the system energy.
To calculate the configuration energy diagram we cal
late the minimum energy configuration for a number of d
sizes and shapes. We limit our studies to pyramidal d
TABLE I. Constants used to calculate the VFF elastic energy from Ref.
GaAs InAs InP GaP
a(N/m) 41.19 35.18 43.04 47.32
b(N/m) 8.95 5.50 6.24 10.44
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of the model used for the Stranski–Krastan








































































6207J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 10, 15 November 2002 Y.-Y. Lin and J. Singhsince experimental evidence suggests that this shape is
ally chosen. In principle, however, our model can calcul
the strain energy for any shapes.
B. Electronic spectrum
Once we have the strain tensors for the InAs dots
various sizes, we can use the strain-modified eight-bandk• p
method, where the influence of remote bands on the con
tion and valence bands is included, to calculate the electr
spectra. The details are described in Ref. 18. The band lin
for a strained structure at the Brillouin zone center is de
mined following Ref. 19. Both the conduction and valen
band states can be derived using the eight-band Hamilton
We use a finite-difference method to solve this problem
merically. Since the typical matrix sizes needed are v
large ;1053105, we use the Arnoldi/Lanczos method
solve the eigenvalue problem.
C. Intersubband optical spectra
As noted in Sec. I, intersubband optical transitions
the conduction band distinguish quantum dots from
wells. We examine intersubband optical absorption for
various dots studied in this article. The intersubband abs







\v (f i ua"pf i uN~\v!, ~2!
wherec is the speed of light,«0 is the dielectric constant o
vacuum,n0 is the refractive index, andVav is the average do
volume.a is the polarization of the light,pf i is the momen-
tum matrix element between the initiali and final f states,
andN(\v) is the electron density of states. We assume t
the ground state in the dots is a very sharp, almost de
function peak. In reality this peak is broadened by both
mogeneous and inhomogeneous effects. Due to the l
fluctuation of dot sizes, inhomogeneous broadening is
nificantly larger than homogeneous broadening; thus we o
consider inhomogeneous broadening. We take the broa







whereEf i is the energy separation between statesf andi, and
s is the linewidth of the transition, which is taken as 30 m
in the simulation.
In the eight-band model, each wave function is the s




fn j~r !uj , ~4!
wherefn j is the envelope function of staten and bandj, and
uj is the central-cell part. The momentum matrix element






















pf i5^c f upuc i&
5(
j ,k
^f f i uf ik&^ui uuk&1(
j
^f f j upuf i j &. ~5!
Because there is considerable band mixing in the quan
dots, the first summation term is nonzero as is often the c
in the intersubband transitions in quantum wells. This term
quite large and must be included.
III. RESULTS
This section contains two classes of results. In the fi
part, we address structural issues for InAs dots grown on
GaAs and InP substrate. We present the configuration en
for several different dot sizes. For the InAs/GaAs system,
also examine the strain compensation in InAs QDs cove
by GaAsP matrix. In the second part, we show the results
the intersubband absorption spectra for InAs dots on InP s
strate and on GaAs substrate with GaAsP capping.
Using the VFF model we can calculate the strain ene
for various chosen dot shapes and sizes. Since the dots
be chosen in infinite ways we select our dots to pyrami
shapes. In our simulations we alter the dot height for a giv
base to height ratio and for a given height we vary that ra
We also assume a wetting layer thickness of one monola
for the InAs/GaAs system. The simulation results are
~001! GaAs substrates and for~311! InP substrates.
It is well known that if the InAs layer is to be deposite
in an atomically flat layer on GaAs the layer will be und
biaxial compression. The in-plane lattice constant will
forced to be the same as that of GaAs and the out-of-pl
lattice constant will be larger due to the Poisson’s effect.
such a configuration the strain energy is quite lar
~;12 meV per atom!. The reason for dot formation is tha
this strain energy is reduced when the InAs is in a dot for
We examine the InAs dot strain energy without the barr
covering material as a function of the dot height keeping
ratio of the height to base at 1:2. The results for the str
energy per atom are shown in Fig. 2. The results shown
for the dot region only. We see that the strain energy ha
minimum at a height of 62 Å. As the dot size increases
decreases beyond this value the strain energy increa
However, the increase is not very sharp and is o
;0.3 meV per atom for an increase~decrease! of ;10 Å. As
a result we expect that there will be a distribution of InA
dots with sizes centered around 62 Å. The discussion ab
has been observed experimentally by Krishnaet al.20 They
report a distribution of InAs dots with the most probable s
being;65 Å. We have also done studies in which the ra
of the dot basewidth to dot height is varied. We find that t
energy is lowest for the 2:1 ratio.





hh being the ground states for electrons and holes in
dot! varies as a function of dot sizes. These results are ba
on our eight-bandk•p calculations.
We now examine the InAs/InP dot system. The resu
shown in Fig. 3 as noted earlier are for a~311! substrate. In
this system the strain is half of that in the InAs/GaAs syst

























































6208 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 10, 15 November 2002 Y.-Y. Lin and J. Singhcontrast to the InAs/GaAs system case, here we do not s
clear minimum in the strain energy as a function of the
size. In the figure also shown is the total strain energy
atom when the wetting layer region is included, and t
energy has a minimum at dot height 59 Å. Experimen
studies in the InAs/InP dots show a photoluminescence e
sion peak at around 0.78 eV, which should be for a dot he
of 70 Å according to our eight-bandk•p simulation.
Experimental studies for InAs/InP dots show that there
a very nonuniform arrangement of dots in the self-assemb
structure. The photoluminescence linewidth is also v
FIG. 2. Strain energy per atom for InAs dot grown on~001! GaAs substrate
at various dot heights. Dotted lines represent the strain energy when
InAs wetting layer is included. The transition energy values from the gro
states of holes to electronsE1
e2E1
hh are also listed for each dot size.
FIG. 3. Strain energy per atom for InAs dot grown on~311! InP substrate at
various dot heights. The transition energy valuesE1
e2E1
hh are also listed for










broad. In Fig. 3 theE1
e2E1
hh values calculated show tha
even though the strain energy variation as a function of
sizes is small these effective band gap~which determine the
photoluminescence transition! varies considerably with do
size.
As our last strain study we examine InAs dots grown
a GaAs substrate but covered with GaAsP rather than Ga
As noted in Sec. I the study is motivated by the strain b
ancing consideration. InAs in the dot is in compressive str
while GaAsP is under tensile strain. In this system if t
InAs dot and the GaAsP matrix were completely mixed
randomly the resulting alloy could be lattice matched
GaAs with no strain energy. However, in the InAs/GaAsP d
there is strain energy present. We use the VFF mode
calculate the strain energy and strain tensor in
InAs/GaAs12xPx system as a function of GaP compositionx.
In the quantum-well structure, the substrate lattice c
stanta0 for balanced strain is a function of the elastic pro
erties and thicknesses in tensile and compressive regi










where the subscripts of 1 and 2 denote different layers on
substrate,A5C111C1222C12
2 /C11 with elastic stiffness co-
efficientsC11 andC12, a is the lattice constant, andt is the
thickness of each well. In the quantum dot case, it is m
complicated since the dot itself is embedded by the bar
matrix and the geometry varies in two dimensions along
growth direction. In the InAs/GaAs system, it would be d
sirable if the lattice constant of the covering GaAsP mate
is small near the GaAs substrate but increases towards
InAs dot tip. In this study, we assume a uniform GaAs12xPx
covering material and we can obtain a rough estimate of
desirable lattice constant of GaAsP using the equation gi
above by lettinga0 equal toaGaAs. To deal with the quantum
dot structure, we divide the structure along thez-direction
layer by layer, calculate the desirable lattice constant of
tensile strain region of each layer and take an average
them. For an InAs QD of 62 Å height and 124 Å width em
bedded in the 80 Å GaAsP matrix at a dot density of
31011cm22, the lattice constant of the GaAs12xPx matrix
material for tensile strain compensation is 5.5671 Å ax
50.42.
Figure 4 shows the strain energies in the dot reg
which is under compressive strain and in the covering ma
region which is under tensile strain. To achieve a strain-f
environment, the strain energy under the compressive st
must be equivalent to that of the tensile stress. As seen in
figure, tensile strain increases as the gallium phospho
composition~x! grows and becomes equivalent to the co
pressive strain whenx ; 0.4. It is very close to the estima
tion discussed above. It should also be noted that as expe
the compressive strain energy in the InAs dot region rema
essentially unchanged as the composition of the cove
layer is altered. The tensile strain energy in the cover









































6209J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 10, 15 November 2002 Y.-Y. Lin and J. SinghIn Fig. 5 we illustrate the hydrostatic strain«xx1«yy
1«zz ~top panels! and biaxial strain«zz20.5(«xx1«yy)
~lower panels! for InAs/GaAs, InAs/GaAs0.5P0.5, and InAs/
GaP structures all on a GaAs substrate. The gradatio
shadowing in the figures represent the strain values. D
shaded regions represent high strain. We notice that the
drostatic strain is very large in the dots with either no P
with GaP as the covering material. Howev
InAs/GaAs0.5P0.5 structures have quite low strain. Suc
structures would thus be desirable as dots for applicat
where a large number of dot stacks are needed. We find
the addition of phosphorus in the surrounding matrix redu
the overall strain energy considerably at the optimal ph
phorus composition.
FIG. 4. Strain energy in the dot~compressive strain! and in the surrounding
matrix ~tensile strain! as a function of phosphorus composition of th
GaAs12xPx matrix. The dot height is 62 Å and the base/height ratio is 2
The dot is embedded in the 80 Å matrix when the density is set to be
31011 cm22. The system contains 4600 atoms in the compressive st
region, and 17 270 atoms in the tensile strain region.
FIG. 5. ~Color! Cross-section view along~001! direction of strain distribu-
tion in InAs/GaAs system for different GaP compositions in the capp
layer region. Figures on the top show the hydrostatic strain. Below is








We now come to the next issue discussed in this arti
how are the intersubband optical transitions influenced
strain and confinement in self-assembled dots? As note
Sec. I, an important consequence of 3D confinement is
quantum dots have a strong intersubband absorption for
tical incident light. We present results for this transition
Fig. 6 for the different kinds of dots examined here. For t
GaAs based dots we examine InAs dots with a GaAs ma
and GaAsP matrix with different P content as shown in F
6~a!. The optical transition strength is strongest for the Ga
matrix case. This is due to the high strain in the InAs d
which causes a stronger momentum matrix element. The
a slight increase in the intersubband energy due to the a
tion of the P in the matrix as can be expected from
increase in the confining energy of the barrier region.
In Fig. 6~b! we show results for the intersubband abso
tion spectrum for an InAs/InP dot of height 40 Å and a ba
width of 240 Å. We see a weaker absorption coefficient
vertical incident light due to the larger base to height ra
~6:1! here. The intersubband separation is quite a bit sma
than that in the InAs/GaAs dot. Such dots may be useful
very long wavelength detectors. Our results show that ve







FIG. 6. Intersubband absorption spectra for vertical incident light for:~a!
InAs/GaAs dots with various GaAs12xPx capping compositions,x, ~b! InAs/






















6210 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 10, 15 November 2002 Y.-Y. Lin and J. SinghIV. SUMMARY
In this article we examined the strain energy issues
optical response of intersubband transitions in GaAs and
based dots. We find that InAs dots grown on GaAs subst
have a strain driven preference in dot size. Such a prefere
is not found in the InP based dots. We find that the use
InAs dots with a GaAsP matrix reduces the strain energy
the system but still maintains a high intersubband absorp
for vertical incident light. In the InAs/InP dot the intersub
band absorption is quite strong and the transition energies
lowered to about 0.05 eV.
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